
People 
are talking about 

the University 
lf then: is :my generalization poss ible about the 
first group of 18 University Scmitlilrs held through
out the sta te last fall, it is tha t the l\fo;souri citizen 
has more questions about the faculty th:m about 
students, or eve n the size of 1hc University of 
l\<lissouri budget. 

President John C. Weaver and the five other 
members or the University-wide staff who toured 
the state served as a sounding boa rd for a great 
variety of ques tions abou t !he University. They we re 
glad to hear them, because that really was the pur
pose of the seminars, sponsored jointly by the 
alumni associations of the fou r campuses. 

"We were there to listen," explained President 
Weaver, "and we lea rned considerab ly about the 
legitimate concerns of the people of Missouri in 
relation lo their state university." 

Most of the seminars were limited to 25 or so 
persons in order tha t a true open-forum type of 
format could be maintained. Guests included various 
civic leaders, as we ll as state legislators in the area. 

Almost without exception, those :1ttending the 
seminars reacted positively to the two-way discus
sion idea (one perso n renwrked that he was happil y 
surprised that it just wasn't anot her pitch for 
funds ) . And the adminis trators we re pleased lo find 
the strong reservoir of support for the Universily 
throughout the state, both in the areas of financing 
and in its ed ucational mission. There was a great 
deal of pride expressed in the good behavior of 
Univers ity students. 

But fr iends also can have sincere doubt s. and 
there were more than 200 questio ns tossed at \\lea
ver and the other administrators- A.G. Unk lesbay, 
vice president for :1dministration; Vernon E. Wilson, 
vice president for academic affairs; C. H. Ratchford, 
vice president for extens ion; G. IL Entsminger, vk c 
presidenl for development; and Stirling Kyd, assis
tant to the presidenl. 

So in \Ventzville, Mars hall , Poplar Bluff, Rolla, 
Jefferson City, Mexico, Kirksville, Flat River, Hanni 
bal, Cape Girardeau, Warrensburg, Cabool, St. 
Joseph, Liberty, 1-lillsboro , Nevada, Kansas City, and 
Independence , here are some of the questions lhey 
asked (friends in St. Louis, Chillicothe, Springfie ld , 
Joplin, and perhaps two or three other places wi ll 
get the ir chance later this winter): 
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How much time do faculty members spend in 
actua l teaching, and how much on research'? 

llow many freshmen flunk out of the University'! 
How does the transfer or creel its work among the 

four campuses'! 
h; the Uni versity too big? 
How do you get rid of unwa nted facu lty mem

bers'? .Jus l what is tenure'? 
What are the rules about academic freedom'? 
Is out.of-state tuition high enough to pay the 

cost of educating those st ude nts '! 
I-low can you j ustify the time and expense cle

votccl to football'! 
Arc l\Iissouri's entrarn::c requil'ements too low'? 
Is the re a ny co ntrol over the length or freshmen 

hair? 
Is agriculture being slighted in the current ex

tension programs'! 
Do the Univers ity's fund-raising efforts conflict 

wit h private schools? 
Is there duplication of academic programs on 

the various campuses'! 
\Vhy not eliminate all freshmen and sophomore 

classes from Columbia'? 
Why does the University own a commercial te le

vision station'? 
Arc tc<H:hers evaluated by the extcnl of their 

publishing efforts '! 
I!) the st udcnt advisement, counseling syste m 

as efficie nt as it sh ould be'! 
Arc there double standards for black students '! 
Are there plans for a law l)Chool on the St. 

Louis campus ? 
What's the proper rnle of the Commission on 

Higher Education? 
What's the relations hip between the University 

and j unior colleges? 
Do the news media do an accurate job in report

ing s tudent umcst '! 
Docs stude nt unrest stem from the teach ing of 

some professors in the classroom? 
Why not raise the tuition again to get the 

necessary funds for the Unive rs ity'? 
Why not push a bond issue for ca11ital improve

ments in the s tate'! 
How does the University handle radical speakers 

who vis it the campuses'! 
Does the slate really need a medical school in 

Kansas City? 
How many draft dodgers and "career" students 

arc there at the University? 
Arc s tudents from outstate Missouri at a dis ad

vantage in competing wilh g raduates from suburban 
and urban high schools? 

Is the Columbia campus headed toward being a 
<.:omplcx of gradua te schools on ly? 

Who gets alt the parking privileges around the 
campuses, particularly al Col umbia'! 

How many professors did not hold dassesduring 
the moratorium'? 

Ilow much racial tension is on campus'! 
Why was Adam Clayton Powel l invited to speak 

at the University'? 
How much money is paid to profcS!)Ol"S from 

federal grants'? 
Docs the University suffer from empire building 

on the part of some dcp;u·tments? 
What proportion of the actual cost or h is educa

tion does the Missouri student pay'! 
What is the University doing for business'! 
How much effort <H'C University professors mak

ing in encouraging the free-enterprise concept among 
students '! 

How many doctor graduates from the f\fod ieal 
School on the Columbia campus remain in Missouri'! 

Has a n e nrollment-cutoff figure been established 
for any of the campuses'? 

From time to time, the 1\1111111111s will attempt to 
answer some of the above queslions for the benefit 
of a ll Association members. Stories arc scheduled 
on the broad, faculty subject or academic freedom, 
teaching vs. research, and tenure, and on the be
ginning-student subjcc! of the Univers ity's ad
mission policies, <.:ounseling, and the flunk-ou t rate. 

If readers would like answers to specifi<.: questions 
concerning the Univers ity. write the A/111111111s . Your 
lc llcr and the a n.swer to the question will appear 
in the magazine. 
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